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GRAIN MARKETS.

Quotations Furnished by Coe Commis-

sion Company B. E. Kennedy, Lo-

cal Manager.
Chicago, Aug. 29. Cables this

morning were Indifferent. Liverpool
dull and B lowor than yesterday's
market. Opened about tho samo as
yesterday's closing. Market early
ruled strong, sold up to 82 for
Minneapolis Soptombor and 81 for
Chicago September. Tho weather
conditions prevailing throughout tho
Northwest much better than yester-
day. Predictions for fine weather to-

morrow induced profit taking at tho
close on part of tho long realizing
on moderate reactions. Receipts for
Minneapolis and TJuluth show a
Blight Increase over a year ago, 379
cars against 378 last year. Chicago
receipts 130 cars, against 227 n year
ago.

At this writing tho market Is a
lttlo firmer but very dun. The big
hulls havo apparently sold out thoir
holdings on tho bnd weather bulge
of tho past few days, hoping for clear
woatlior and a consequent break to
roplaco their holdings. "Wo do not
look for' much of a break although
Increased receipts may result in
some recession of prices.
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HEAVY SfeTCRM RAGING
ON THE JERSEY COAST.

Sir Llpton Declares That England
Cannot Compete Against American
Yacht Builders Wishes That Re-

liance Had Won Last Race.

Highlands, Aug 29. will he
no Jfncht race today because of a
hoavy storm which Is raging off tho

The racers lay tugging lit
tnoir moorings, under double an-
chors, thoir awaiting official

of the cull-off- . At midnight
wind was !S7 mllos, speed

had docreaseil but by 8 this
morning, at which hour the raco
called off.

Llpton Gives It
Sir I.ipton. uboard his yacht Erin,

said: "American brains and develop
ment havo us heaton. If day
ovor comes when England produces
a Hcrreshoff then will challenge for
tho cup again. U will not bo until
then. It Is to bo compell-
ed to admit It, but the brains In g

nro on this sldo of the

Is a wizard. His work
Is wonderful. Mono can havo admired
Rolianco more than I have. Sho Is
tho best boat by all odds, has
won on sirici merit.

"Thursday's fluke- only prolonged
ngony for mo. I do not want to

win on any slips, and I regretted 's

failure to got over the lino
as much as any ono else could."

Monday Next.
Now York, Aug. 29. Tho rognttn

committee of the York
Club, announced this nftornoon that
Holianco nnd Shamrock) will
Monday next and nvory day there-
after until the for cup be
concluded.

ADELBERT ABROAD.

Kaiser Wilhelm's Son
Visit America.

Borlln, Aug. 29. Prlueo Adalbert,
tho kaiser's third son, according to
the plans mado public for his forth-
coming visit, will Amorlca, ar-
riving at Now York
on tho worship Hertlia at San Fran-
cisco, Ho will visit several promi-
nent cities on routo.

Henrlk Ibsen Dying.
Berlin, Aug. 29. Die Voslche Zolt-un-

says Henrlk Ibson Is worso and
tho end Is His relatives aro at

bedside.

T MAY

BE SUCCESSFUL

Believed in Seattle That the

Teamsters Will Win All

Their Contention.

WANT SHORTER HOURS

WITH HIGHER WAGES.

Their Remuneration Has Till
Time Not Exceeded That of

the Plain Laborers and the Gener-

al Public Sympathizes With Them
Business Generally Is Tied Up.

Seattle, Aug. 29. Ovor 750 team-
sters nro now out. small
firms havo tho agreement,
while tho big ones for arbitrat-
ion. The strikers thorn down

insist on their original demands.
Tho transfer companies havo ask-

ed for police protection, but as tho
strikers havo lcsorted to violence
tho demand is It looks us
lf the men would win everything vyu nam wane.
asked.

There are In over 1,200
teamstors, about one-hal- f of whom
belong to the so 200
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..jr.Mu to nlmost sollll li
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far a day; whloh is hardly in
proportion to tne general average o"
wageB received in this city except by
those who do the plainest and least
skilled labor.

Counting overtime, the teamsters
have not received more than the dig-
gers cud sweepers, and have begun
to urge the iiion that their

avails them nothing if it
cannot secure thorn better pay and
shorter hourb.

If the haulers ate ob-
durate, business will he practically
nt a deadlock for an indefinite length
of time, as the teamsters do not lack
for the sinews of and moral sup-
port ns well.

PARDONS BLIND

Governor Chamberlain Exercises
Clemency Toward Aped Murderer.
Salem. Aug. 2li. Wong Long, a

Chinaman sent up from Clatsop
county for 12 years lor

was pa.rdoned yesterday after-
noon by Governor George E. Cham-herial-

He was received in 1900
and still had nine years to serve.

He was pardoned on the
of the prison physician,

Dr. John D. Shaw, who called Dr. A.
li. Olllls, an eye specialist, to exam-
ine him. and the latter pronounced
hint incurable and would soon be
blind, therefore the governor exer
cised executive clemoncy in ills be
half, in order that his people
might linve an to care
tor him and give him what medical
aid Is necessary. If left where he
was, lie would he a permanent bur
don to the stnto.

BALL PLAYERS WRECKED.

Teams of Cleveland and St. Louis in
a Smashup.

Napoleon, O.', Auk. 29. A Wabash
special, carrying Cleveland and St
Louis ball clubs, was ditched hero
tills morning. None wero fatally
hurt, but several were painfully In-

jured. Morcor, of St. Louis, had
several ribs fractured; Lnjolo, of
Clovelund, was badly cut and his
kneucap sprained; Sudhoff, of St,
Louis, had a wrist fractured. Sever-
al others wero bruised and cut so
that thoy will not- - bo nblo to play
for Bomo time.

Kentucky Railroad Wreck.
Turnor, Ky., Aug, 29. One man

was killed and 14 Injured by the col-

lision of nn with a
mall train near Newborg Junction,
this morning. Tho dead man was

Dyking at Kansas City.
Kansas City, Aug. 29. Tno Kaw

Is rising slowly nnd tho packing
houses nro throwing up dykos.

U.R.&N. FIREMAN

MEETS DEATH

Sheet on Freight En-

gine No, 304 With

Fatal Results.

ENGINEER AND BRAKEMAN

SEVERELY BRUISED.

The Train Was

Weatherby Station at 10 O'clock
Last Night When Accident Occu-
rredPlenty of Water and Full
Head of Steam No Cause Assign-

ed for the Accident.

l.a Grande, Aug. 29. Fireman F.
H. Faust was instuntly killed last
night at Weatherby on the
O. 11. & N., 12 miles west of

by tho explosion of tho boiler of
lrelght engine No. 304.

Engineer Harry C. Gllnian was
blown out of tho cab window and se

ru"?oa'

Scattlo

Station

iiemi oraiioman ou tne train, wlio was
Bitting on the fireman's seat at the
time, was also blown out of tno wln- -

(low and sustained severe bruises.
The engine was attached to train

ry.,, membership I,B
the Queen. of jan,B Weatherby 10

of wlt5"tcrown the

RAGE

"Horreshoff

embarking

or-
ganization

contracting

war

CHINAMAN.

manslaugh-
ter,

recom-
mendation

opportunity

accommodation

unidentified.

Crown

Approaching

Hunting-
ton,

i.ave way, aad the boiler head In the
cab JUulled wit, blowing out the grates
In 'the firebox, tearing the Are door
from itw hinges, and wrecking the in-
terior of the cab.

The fireman was blown violently
against the coal gate on the tender,
and was instantly killed. The force
of the explosion threw engineer Oil-
man out of the window, and he struck
upon his head, but was able to come

4o this city on the delayed passenger
train this morning and walk home
from the depot. Brakeman Wade is
not Boriously injured and will be
ready for duty In a few days. Fire-
man Fatifst was a new man on the
division, this being his first trip
over the road. He leaves a wife arid
seven children,

Hngine 304 was one of the . new
compound freight engines whicli
were put In service on the La Grande
division two years ago, and. was con-
sidered one of the best freight en-
gines on the mountain. The train
was traveling about 25 miles an hour
and there was plenty of water In the
glass, and a full head of steam and
no reason can he given for the ucei
dent other than that the constant
strain of the heavy steam prossun
on the boiler had slowly and lm
perceptibly developed a weakness at
some rivet or seam. These boilers
ciury 2uti pounds of Brenm and are
well constructed. It Is tho first nccl
(lout of tne kind ever occurring on
the mountain division,

Tho trnin . was in charge of Con
dueler Jiuuea A. Connors, who, with
Rear tlrakcinaii Kd Cross, escaped Jn
jury.

RECEPTION TONIGHT.

Parly of Distinguished Gentlemen
Can Be Met at Commercial Asso
elation Parlors.
This evening the Commercial As

sociation will hold a public reception
In their rooms In order that those
in the ctiy interested lu the subject
of irrigation will bo able to meet the
gentlemen of the government sur
vey who havo the work in hand. A
party consisting of F. H. Newell, the
chief, H. M. Savnge nnd J ,T, Whist
ler, of tho survey, nnd Congressmen
M. A. Moody and J. N. Williamson
are In Echo today looking over, tno
ground, and will be In this city this
evening, where they will remain over
Sunday.

As tho subject is of such import- -

nnco to the peoplp of this country,
it has been deemod best for the
people of tho city to havo nn oppor
tunity to meet tho men who mvo the
reporting on the advisability of tho
subject, and uiorefoio the associa
tion will recelvo this evening in hon
or of tho gentlemen, that all those
who havo tho matter at heart will
havo a chanco to seo nnd converso
with them.

Curl II. Schultz, aged 27. has lust
been eloclod president of tho Equi-
table National Bank of New York.
He Is the youngest bank prosidont In
Now York City, and the second
youngest In tho United States.

NEW CANADIAN LINE.

Railroad Projected to James
From Lake Superior.

Bay

Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 29. Details
havo Just been learned of the plans
of tho d Lake Siv
perlor, Long Lake & Albany River
Company for the construction of a
railroad through Canada from Penin-
sula Harbor, on the northern shore
of Lake Superior, to a point adjoin-
ing the mouth of tho Albany river, on
the southern shoro of James Bay,
and a branch line from Long Lake to
the Albany river.

According to the statements of Its
projectors the new railway line will
open tho heart of the western part
of tho "great clay belt," of tho James
Bay slope, said to be as capable of
growing grain as Manitoba, and af-
ford access to great timber and pulp-woo- d

resources. It will also, by
reaching James Bay, mako feasible
the creation of a great fishery trade,
especially in white fish, superior to
those of tho great lakes, and salmon,
declared In a recent geological sur-
vey to be bettor In color and flavor
than those of British Columbia.

Tho main line of the road Is to be
150 miles in length. It will run in
its southern section through n
country rich in mineral deposits,
and In Its northern section through
land admirably 'adapted for wheat
growing.

TURNED BACK.

Point Barrow Cut Off From
World by Ice.

Seattle, Aug. 29 Advices from
Nome state that revenue cutter
Hush failed In nn attempt to land
mission and whaling station, and
mails and supplies at Point Barrow
was driven back aftor going 1,000
miles, by ice packs when within
miles of the dentinatlon, which is
the most northerly point of Alaska,
and to which mail goes only once a
year.

Boer Sympathiser Releaser.
London, Aug. 29. Dr. Kraus,

of Johannesburg, who was
convicted of Inciting the murder of
British sympathizers during the Boer
war was released from prison this
morning.

MimOFR IK FIRST

JURY FINDS THAT POWERS
8HOT GOVERNOR OOEBEL,

The Third and Last Trial of This D-
efendantOthers, Charged With Be-

ing Accesoors, Have Either Disap-
peared or Migrated.

Georgetown, Ky., Aug. 29. The
Jury in the Powers case this morning
returned a verdict of guilty of mur-
der In tho first degree, and recom
mended that ho bo sontonced to
death.

Caleb Powers' conviction the third
time of tho murder of Governor Goe-be- l

in 1900, is no surprlso to those
who have followed tho progress of
tho case, as the evidence adduced at
each trial has been more convincing
as to his guilt than at preceding ef-
forts by tho stnte.

Goebel was shot In broad daylight
at Frankfort while crossing tho
grounds of tho state house. He wns
hit by a ball from a rlile
fired from a second story window of
tho stnto house. A careful estimate
of angles and relative positions dem
onstrated from which window the as-
sassin fired, and gradually a chain of
ovldonce wns wound about CaleJ)
Powers.

So many others wero proven to be
Implicated that quite an exodus of
more or less prominent men from tho
state took place not long thereafter,

E. W. DAVIS FOR REGISTER.

La Grande Land Office Job Did Not
Go to Knowles,

E. W. Davis, mayor of Union, and
one of tho cleanest, most prominent
young men of Eastern Oregon, nas
beon appointed register of the la
Grando hind office, In place of E. W.
uartlett, against whom charges of
drunkenness are said to have been
made.

Mr. Davis has resldod In Union for
tho past 2C years, and has been
prominently Identified with tho busi-
ness and political Interests of tho
county. He has been mentioned for
tho legislature and Is prominent In
tho councils of tho repuhllcanri of
Eastern Oregon. His appointment
comes as a surprlso to tho Knowles
forces, who havo been very active
lately In pushing tho claims of thoir
candidate.

An American company has boen
rgnnizod to build a railroad from

Khabarovsk to tho Gulf Do Castries,
Siberia,

the

tho
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Explodes

DEGREE

LEONG i CUEU

IS IN THE CITY

Will Address a Meeting of
Chinamen at the Court
House This Evening.

IS ACCOMPANIED BY A

SECRETARY, POW CHEE.

The Latter Gives a Most Interesting
Outline of the Purposes of the
Chinese Reform Association, and
of Its History Will Efrect an

In Pendleton.

Leong Kal Chen, the
of tho Chinese Empire Iteform Asso-
ciation, accompanied hy Pow Cheo,
the secretary of the association, is
ia me cny in me interests of tho or-
ganization. Both of tho gentlemen
are well versed In the English

and a conversation with them
hns none of the uncertainties of an
attempt with the average. Chinaman,
met in this country. In fact-- , the only
thing that would botray tne fact Hint
they aro not Americans as far as
their speech Is concerned, ig the oc-
casional halting for a word, and the
use onco in a while of the pet phrase
of tho Chinaman,

Mr. Cheo, In Hpeaking of the pur-
pose of their mission In this coun-
try said: "We have been in this conn-tr- y

for the past four months, wqrl;-in- g

among our people in. the behnir
of the Reform Association, and ,nra
naving gooa success. The associa-
tion was formed by the reform or
modern element of the people of our
country in 1889, and was sanctioned
by the emperor, Kwoog Sut. For
four months the government was
carried on In accordance with the
ideas of the association, and at the
end of that time the Dowager Em-
press saw that the teachings of the
association were not to her benefit,
and not in accordance with her pol-
icy, and she put a summary stop to
it and put many of the leaders to
death. Her policy Is for her own
power, regardless of the goou of the
country, and her party is too strong
at this time to overturn.

"But understand, that the object
of the association is not war, but
pcatu. wuui we wiun io secure we
would accomplish in a lieuceful way.
and tho time Is coming when this
will be feasible. If wo could gain an
audience with the Dowager wo think
that the matter would be arranged.
We could retire her on a good allow-
ance, so that she would bo comfor-
table tor the rest of her days; or
fcomo plan could be adopted by which
tho rightful sovereign would bo' iu
power, anu tho good of tho country
would result. But might Is right
there, nnd the empress has always
looked for hor own good, and will so
continue to do, wo fear.

"Tho last four jears bus seen the
association grow at tho rato of a
mllllou a year, until now it has
branches in overy country where
thoro are uny of our countrymen.
The president of the association,
Kaug Yu Wei, Is now in Burmali,
where ho Is carrying on the work,
tho samo as we aro in this country.
Wo expect to bo here about three
months more, and will end our mis-
sion iu San Francisco,

"When wo havo grown sumclontlv
strong in numbers wo hopo that the
reigning power in China will see
that wo have tho right on our side,
and wo will be able to put the em-
peror on the throuo."

Tho gentlemen will address a
meeting of all the Chinamen of tho
city at the courthouse this evening,
where, In the language of tnelr own
country, tho objectB of the associa-
tion and its principles will bo madB
plain, and a branch organized hero
for tho promotion of tho tenets of the
reform ideas.

Festival of Swiss Singers.
Detroit, 'Mich.. Aug. 2J. Many dol

ogates and visitors an arriving lor
tho festival of the Swiss-America- n

C'ontral Singers' League, which Is to
be held In Detroit tomorrow and
Monday. Swiss singing societies
from Buffalo Cleveland, Alleghany,
Cincinnati, Chicago, Toledo, Colum-
bus, Akron. Canton, Milwaukee and
Hamilton, Out., will take part Two
concerts are on the program for to-
morrow, and Monday will bo devoted
to the businops fusions of tho meet
ing.


